
 Long ago an Eastern monarch, plagued by many worries, harassed on every side, called his wise men together. He 
asked them to invent a motto, a few magic words that would help him in time of trial and distress. It must be brief 
enough to be engraved on a ring, he said, so that he could have it always before his eyes. It must be appropriate to 
every situation, as useful in prosperity as in adversity. It must be a motto wise and true and endlessly enduring, 
words by which a man could be guided all his life, in every circumstance, no matter what happened.  
 The wise men thought and thought and finally came to the monarch with their magic words. They were words for 
every change or chance of fortune, declared the wise men . . . words to fit every situation, good or bad . . . words to 
ease the heart and mind in every circumstance. And the words they gave the monarch to engrave on his ring were: 
This, too, shall pass away.   
 Over an unknown number of centuries this old legend has survived. Whether or not the motto was invented for a 
troubled monarch no one really knows, nor is it in the least important. What is certain is that the words are wise and 
true and endlessly enduring. They have proved their power over and over again through the centuries. They have 
given comfort to the afflicted, courage to the frightened, hope to the worried and distressed.  
 We cannot expect to live always on a smooth and even plane. We all face problems, worries, and fears; we all 
have our setbacks, our sorrows and misfortunes. They are part of the substance of living, and none of us can escape 
them. “You must make up your mind to the prospect of sustaining a certain measure of pain and trouble in your  
passage through life,” said Cardinal Newman.  
 Throughout the centuries poets and philosophers have stressed and mused over these five magic words.  Over a 
hundred and fifty years ago, an American editor came across the legend and was impressed by its timeless truth and 
ancient wisdom.  He was Paul Hamilton Hayne, a distinguished writer of lyric verse and short stories. Enchanted by 
the legend he published a brief story about it and was at once astonished by the lively interest it created.  So he  
decided, as many had before, and many have since, to write a poem based on these famous words.  By some myste-
rious alchemy his simple lines made an enormous appeal to the public, and this poem was for years one of Ameri-
ca’s favorite inspirational poems.  
 Art thou in misery, brother? Then I pray  
 Be comforted. Thy grief shall pass away.  
 Art thou elated? Ah, be not too gay;  
 Temper thy joy: this, too, shall pass away.  
 Art thou in danger? Still let reason sway,  
 And cling to hope: this, too, shall pass away.  
 Tempted art thou? In all thine anguish lay  
 One truth to heart: this, too, shall pass away.  
 Do rays of loftier glory round thee play?  
 Kinglike art thou?  This, too, shall pass away!  
 Whate’er thou art, where’er thy footsteps stray,  
 Heed these wise words: This, too, shall pass away. 
 
 We live in challenging and trying times, times that necessitate much reflection and evaluation.  While Bob  
Dylan, that raspy troubadour of the “protest generation", wrote, “The times, they are a changing”,  This statement 
is just as relevant and poignant today as it was more than fifty years ago.. The world is in fact a much different  
place than it was when we were children.  That is not necessarily a good or bad thing.  It is a result of the fact that 
time does not stand still.  Through the passage of time change is an inevitable consequence.  Some we like, some  
we dislike. But, irrespective of our own individual tastes and preferences, we must take courage, adapt, adjust and 
realize that what is here today will in fact, fall victim to the ageless truth: This, Too, Shall Pass Away. 
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Stewardship Message from your Finance Committee 
                 
While we are spiritual beings, we live in a physical human body and in a physical world all made by God.  
We are meant to be fully responsible for our total existence.  Taking care of our total existence, our spirits, 
our bodies and our world is what the Bible calls stewardship.  St. Paul once said, “It is required of stewards 
that they be found trustworthy.” 1 Corn. 4:2. 

The book written by Dave Sutherland and Kirk Nowery, The 33 Laws of Stewardship, touches virtually 
every aspect of life and everything God puts into our hands. Listed are just a few: 

   

  -The Lay of Rightful Ownership: Nothing truly belongs to us, everything actually belongs to God.  Think of each  
      day as an opportunity for service and stewardship.   

  -The Law of Purposeful Possession:  Wise stewards are guided by lordship not by hoarding.   
  -The Law of Guaranteed Return: As you give so it will be given to you.  Don’t give in order to get.  Instead, give in  
          order to bless and you’ll be blessed in return.  Luke 6:38.   

  -The Law of Hilarious Generosity:  God loves givers who give with the right attitude.  God is able to make it up to  
          you by giving you everything you need and more so that there will not only be enough for your own needs, but  
      plenty left over to give joyfully to others.  1 Corn.9:8.   

  -The Law of Faithful Dependability:  Trustworthiness marks the true Steward.  “For unless you are honest in small  
          matters, you won’t be in large ones.  If you cheat only a little, you won’t be honest with greater responsibilities.” 
      Luke16:10. 
  -The Law of Supernatural Supply:  God enables the giver to give beyond the ability to give.  Paul said about the  
      churches in Macedonia, “They gave not only what they could afford, but far more; and I can testify that they did it  
          because they wanted to, and not because of nagging on my part.” 1 Corn. 8:3. 
  -The Law of Eager Willingness:  Wise stewards joyfully choose to support God’s work and do God’s will. 
  -The Law of Reciprocal Supply:  Through meeting others’ need we meet our own.  Focus your interest and care on  
          others, and rely upon the Lord to meet your needs and bless your services. 
  -The Law of Constructive Contribution:  The work of God is to be done by the people of God giving according to  
      the will of God. 
  -The Law of Blessing:  We are made rich in every way to be generous on every occasion.  Paul said to the believers  
          in Corinth, “Now he who supplies seed to the sower and bread for food will also supply and increase your store of  
         seed and will enlarge the harvest of your righteousness.  You will be made rich in every way so that you can  
      be generous on every occasion”.  2 Corn. 9:11. 

As we ponder over these laws may the Lord richly bless us in our faithfulness to continue in the work of His church.  

Prayer            

Dear Lord, help us always to be trustworthy stewards of every gift you have given to us. May we please you always.  Amen. 
 

 

                                                              2019 Easter Services at Groome 
 
          PALM SUNDAY SERVICE                 GOOD FRIDAY  
  APRIL 14, 10:00 am         CHURCH OPEN FOR PRAY 
                                  APRIL 19, NOON 
     
   
          MAUNDY THURSDAY                                                                                     EASTER WORSHIP 
    APRIL 18, 7:00 pm @ ISRAEL UMC                April 21, 10:00 am     
    JOINT SERVICE with GROOME     
                                                                                                                           

Jesus as Light 
Jesus is the candle. We are the mirror that reflects His 
light to the world. 

God Looks at the Heart 
Our outward appearance doesn’t matter at all to Jesus.  
He nurtures the beauty in our hearts. 

https://www.guideposts.org/faith-and-prayer/daily-devotions/devotions-for-women/jesus-as-light
https://www.guideposts.org/faith-and-prayer/daily-devotions/god-looks-at-the-heart
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March—April 

Frank Scibilia 03/01 

Judy Miller 03/02 

Pamela Hopkins 03/03 

Jeff Weitzel 03/03 

Connie Shockley 03/04 

Michael Martz 03/06 

Karen Hefke 03/11 

Patty Morris 03/27 

Bill Willin 04/06 

James Chasteen 04/07 

Mary Lou Pearson 04/11 

Jennie Hansen 04/15 

Jessica Hansen 04/15 

Debra Crossan 04/20 

Jake Kessler 04/26 

 

 

 

 

 

March—April 
 

Eugene & Marlene McCoy        03/01   (67) 

Barry & Joan Dietz                  03/10   (57) 

Bill & Barbara Willin                03/15   (07) 

Hugh & Flo Councill                 04/02   (64) 

Dick & Connie Todd               04/15   (30) 

 
Please notify the church secretary of any additions  

or changes. 

 

   GROOME ANCHOR COFFEE HOUSE 
 
Groome is proud of the Anchor Coffee House, 
which benefits the “New Ministries Outreach” pro-
grams and brings new people to the church! Start-

ed in September 2017, we’ve been blessed with wonderful musicians, 
singers & songwriters.  We also offer lectures and workshops. Come 
meet friends and visitors who love music, as we do. 

 
Upcoming Concerts for 2019 

Admission is $10 Cash 
 

Performances Scheduled 7-9 pm - Coffee House Opens 6 pm 

       Saturday, March 23, “Gathering Sparks” 7-9 pm  
 

GATHERING SPARKS  
The Gathering Sparks from Ontario, Canada is the graceful collision 
of Eve Goldberg and Jane Lewis—musical friends who bonded over 
finely tuned harmonies and the craft of songwriting. Their inclusive 
approach embraces folk, pop, blues and gospel influences tastefully 
played on acoustic guitar, piano, accordion, and ukulele. 

Saturday, April 27, 7-9 pm “Bettenroo Duo”  

BETTENROO 
Bettenroo is a dynamic, versatile, duo with undeniable vocal strength. 
Their flawlessly blended harmony is complemented with the instru-
mental versatility of guitar, bass and percussion. Everything they do 
is live, no loop pedals or pre-recorded tracks. You'll swear that you're 
listening to a full band. Bettenroo has an extensive list of tunes from 
popular covers across four decades to their own signature originals, 
guaranteed to keep audiences engaged and entertained. Bettenroo is 
based in the northeastern US but performing nationally and interna-
tionally. 
 

Upcoming events are available on the Anchor Coffee House or 
Groome UMC Facebook page or Groome UMC website. 

www.facebook.com/theanchorcoffeehouse 
www.facebook.com/groomechurchlewes 

 
LEWES “GOOD FRIDAY” CROSS WALK  

                                                  Apri l  19,  10:00 -11:30 am  
          Beginning at  Bethel  Uni ted Methodis t  Church  
             Walking the Historic Dist r ict -14 s tops  
At each s top—Reading scripture and s inging a verse from hymns  

 
    2019 COMMUNITY EASTER EVENTS & SERVICES  
                        Eas ter  Sunrise Service  
                      Sunday,  Apri l  21,  6:30 am  
                            Lewes Beach Front  

 
                        ALL ARE WELCOME  

                   Sponsored by the Churches  of  Lewes  
 

http://www.facebook.com/theanchorcoffeehouse
http://www.facebook.com/


Groome United Methodist Church 
Pastor:  Reverend Dr. Will Crossan 

 
Sunday Worship Service—Sunday, 10:00 AM-11:00 AM 

Children’s Church & Nursery 
 

Mid-Week Gathering—Thursday 11:30 AM-1:00 PM 
Soup & Sandwiches/Bible Study 

(September-May) 
 

“Our Vision is to enhance people’s belief in  
Jesus Christ so they live a life of holiness and service to others.” 

 
Anchor Coffee House & Concerts-Monthly 

 

         Groome United Methodist Church 

P.O. Box 299 

            Savannah Road & Dewey Avenue 

Lewes, DE 19958 

Phone: 302-645-6256 

Fax: 302-645-6256 

Email: gumc1@hotmail.com 

Webpage:  www.groomechurchlewes.org 
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